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Welcome- Classes of '05, '15, '25, '35, '45, '55,
Ga la Parade Scheduled to
Begin Saturday's Festivities
PANTHERS vs. BISHOP CO LLEGE TIGERS

I

By t he t ime the Panther ti vi t ies will be well underway.
new~paper hits th e newstands
The t h~m.; for _the. 1965 obthis weekend Homecoming fes- 1servan ce is Contnbut mg to the
'
Great Society." The gian t parade pu t on by s t udent body organizations is set fo r 12 :00
noon Saturday a nd precedes the
Hom"coming football game with
the Bishop College Tigers.
The parade will consist of
Miss Homecoming, Mrs. Delores
Eubanks Roy of Dallas along
with Miss Prairie View, Miss
Tobartha McDowell and her a ttendants, Misses Gustie R ice
and Isabella Hicks. Half-time
activities at the gam z which begins at 2 :00 p.m. will be centered around the presentation of
Miss Prairie View and h er attendants, Miss Homecoming and
the college band, und2r direction
of Joseph Daniels. Bishop College representatives and band
' ' will also be presented.
The M·ss P . V. float is expected to be some twenty flowing
feet with a large crown over her
head. The R. 0. T. C. Military
l\11SS HOMECOMIN G - Mrs.
Delores Faye Eubanks Roy Brigade and other departments
( Class of '55) will be honored l as well as clu bs will also sh are
November 6. Presently teach- I in the gala parade.
Scheduled for after the ga me
ing English at Roosevelt
High School, Dallas, she is is a Student dance which will
married to Caesar A. Roy I begin at 8 p .m. in t he auditor(PV Grad), and they have ium-gym.
Winding
up
H omecoming
two children. Mrs. Roy has
al o taught in Houston, Cue- Su nday is Vesper Hour sponsorro, and El Paso, and accom- ed by t he Alumni Associa tion. It
panied her husband to South- begins a t 7:00 p.m. in the gymnasium.
ern (?ermany.

I

The Panther staff is happy to
welcome alumni, ex-students
and friends back on the campus
for our annual Homecoming celebration.
We are all a part of the huge
Prairie View family which today totals over 50,000 persons,
living in all parts of the world.
While ma ny cannot return

for this occasion, most of these coming is that we may all repersons are represented by dedicate ourselves to the great•
those of you who are here. To- ideas and principles for which.
gether - students - alumni, and this institution stands. In the<
faculty - we make up a fairly words of our alma mater, let'
formidable force for the welfare us - "Dear Prairie View - reof Prairie View, and for all I pledge our hearts full of devo-things we believe to be good.
tion - serve thee now - and
Our sincere hope this Home- through eternity".

I

I
I

"The Voice of the Students of Prairie View"
Volume 39, No. 4

Prairie View A. & M. College, Texas

November 5, 1965

Univ. of Michigan I Veteran's Day to be Observed
Prof. Will Speak at. Assem~ly Set for 11 :00 a.m., November 11
Th e_ ~ arris-Ware . Compa ny,Ware, both Ar my ROTC gradung.
ee
rogram
Assoc1at10n
of the Umted States ates of P rair ie View A&M ColE W kP
l Army (AUSA) , and the Pro- lege, who lost their lives in KoJ

gressive Veterans' Club of the rean War comba t actions. Lieucampus will jointly sponsor the tenant Farris, as a platoon leadannual Veteran's Day program er in Company K , 9th Infantry,on No:'ember 11, 1965, at 11 :00 Regiment, 2nd Infantry Divisa .m. m the new Health and ion was cited for heroic action
Physical Education building. 1 in 'Korea on August 29, 1951,
This date has been set aside for for which h e was posthumously
all United Sta tes citizens to awarded the Silver Star, our nahonor verer ans who have served tions third highest award for
this country in all previous gallentry, on December 8, 1952.
wars. Guest speaker for the This was his second time to wit•
ceremony will be Colonel Fred- ness combat, having served rua
eric E . Davidson, Commanding an enlisted man in Italy during
Officer of a Basic Training Bri- World War II, where he won
gade, Fort Bliss, Texas.
one of two Purple Hearts awardThe Farris-Ware company ed him. Lieutenant Ware won:
was so named for First Lieuten- the Distinguished Service Cross,
ant William 0. Farris and our nation's second highest
First Lieutenant William D. award for gallentry, as a pla- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - - - I toon leader in Company I, 24th.
Infantry RPgiment, 25th InfanT he Band Committee reports tha n 100 band uniforms, a drum
try Division, Korea. He was last
major uniform , one drum maseen firing from his position on
joree a nd 8 ma joret te uniforms
have been ord:red. The selection
th e advancing enemy until his
MALE SENIORS l\lAY
YEARBOOK WELL
- position was over-run.
of the u nifo rms was made by
APPLY FOR ARMY
UNDERWAY
Colonel Davidson, has himth e P resident of Band Club,
OFFICER COMl\lISSIONS
lf , seen ex t ens1ve
· m1·1·t
The
advisory
committee
for
se
1 ary serP resident of Student Council
November 5-6-7, 1965
Senior
students
who
are
not
vice
since
receiving
a
commisand members of the Band Commembers of the ROTC Advanced th e 1966 Pan th erla nd yearbook sion as a Second Lieutenant
FRIDAY, NOVEl\lBER 5
mittee. It is their feeling that
Course may now apply for a recently awarded the contract to through the ROTC program at
6 :30 p.m.- Bonfire and Pep
the ma jority will be pleased and
Rally
commission
in the United States the Taylor Publishing Company Howard University, Washingproud of t he selections.
8 :30 a.m.- Boa rd of DirectArmy. In a recent change in of Dallas. Individual photos for ton, D. C., in 1939. His combat
The committee chairman, Dr.
or s, Meeting of
policy, senior students pursuing \
d t
tl . th experience was gained with the
e 366th Infantry Regiment during
the Prairie View T. P . Dooley, would like to, on a baccalaureate degree from an stu en s are curren y m
Alumni Associa- behalf of the committee express accredited college or university process of being completed. All World War II in Italy. Since
th eir thanks and appreciation may now apply for a commis- faculty members who haven't World War IT, outstanding ast ion.
to t he many alumni, friends , sion as a Second Lieutenant. In- taken pictures will be scheduled signments include two tours of
SATURDAY, TOVEMBER 6
12 :00-3 :00 a.m.- Pigs kin Re- business concerns, college em- dividuals having a baccalaureate next week. Coming soon is the duty in the Pentagon as well as
vue - Ballroom ployees, students and student or higher degree may also ap- taking of clu b an d orgamza
• tlon
•
his present assignment as Comof the Memorial organizations for their moral ply. Interested personnel are
See VETS DAY, Pa ge ~
and financial support that made requested to contact the Profes- photos.
Cen ter.
the
project
a
success.
Special
4 :00-7 :00 a.m . - Breakfast
sor of Military Science.
Dance for Alum- mention and appreciation are
extended to President E. B. E v- set aside. Contributions to this
ni and Visitors.
4 :00-7:00 a .m. Student 1ns wi thout whose financial and aspect of the project are still
Breakfast Dance moral support the drive would acceptable. Contributions may
be sent to Dr. T. P. Dooley, Box
Auditorium - have ha d to be extended.
The project not only was to 2726, Prairie · View, Texas.
Gymnasium.
Representatives of 10 agen- ber 18, 1965. In addition to re-L ook for your name among
7 :00-9 :00 a .m.-Breakfast for purchase uniforms but to set up
cies
of the Federal Government cruiting, they will furnish inmem bers of the a fund to be made available for the list of contribu tors which is
will
be
on the campus of Prairie formation to students interested
being
revised
and
will
be
releasclasses of 1905, deserving members of the band.
View
A
& M Thursday, Novem- in learning more about careers
ed
soon.
A
nucleus
of
$2,000
has
been
1915, 1925, 1935,
in the Federal Service. This in19-15 a nd 1955 ,
cludes an explanation of t he
in t he College
F ederal Service Entrance Exam•
Cafeteria.
ination which is given by the
12:00 JOON
Civil Service Commission .
HOMECOl\lING PARADE
The successful com pletion of
1 :00 p.m.- Pre-Game Show
this examination is the v,;ay an
- Black s h e a r
interested student can qualify
Field, featuring
himself for employment con~idparade p a r t i ccration by a Federal Agency.
ipant .
Th~ representatives \\ill be "lad
~ :00 p.m.- Game Prairie
o discus Federal careers with
\·iew A&l\I Colgraduating seni rs as \\' 11 as
l o- 0 vs. Bishop
others who I:Jay just \Yant ir.Ct1lleg
f'lrmation fnr fu urc use in
8:00 p.m.
S~ud nt Dance
planning their carcc>rs.
- Aud-Gym.
SL'XD.A Y, ~OVEl\lRER 7
Students should contact the
11:00 a .m. -Religiou WorCampus Placement Sen·ice for
ship Service detail on various agcncie , the
Aud-Gym.
majors each agency i interestI
HALF TI IE ACTJVITIES -The PV College band, growing and growing with approximately
7 :00 p.m . - Alu mni Vesper
100 members, is expected to put on an enjoyable half-time show at Homecoming. The band ' ed in recruiting , and where the
Hour
Audrepresentath·e will be located
is dedicating it half-time show to President E. B. Ernn . The group will al o be featured
Gym.
on
campu .
in a dance to a tune composed b~· band director Jm,eph Daniels.

I

100 PV Band Uniforms Ordered

Th e members of the English
Club have invited Dr. Caesar R.
Bla ke, associate professor of the
English La nguage and Li terature at the U niversity of Michigan, Ann Ar bor, Mich., to deliver an add ress i n a general assembly on F r iday morning November 19. Dr. Blake received his
B. A. degree from J ohnson C.
Smit h University, Cha rlot te, N.
C., in 1945, his M. A. degree
from the University of Michigan
in 1946 and his Ph. D. degree in
1957 from the University of
Michigan. He will speak to the
college on "English: A Basic
Tool of Communication Through
See ENGLISH W EEK. Page 3

Homecoming
Activities

I
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Ten Government
... Agencies to Visit
PV Campus During November 18

0

•

!
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"Chic" -Newest Campus Club to
Promote Fashions, Morals, C~arm
"Chic" - the newe. t club on , Lewis: Assistant Dean of Piedcampus is one \\'hich ha. a its gee , Glenda Thierry; Reporter,
purpose: To exhibit b~tter wo- 1Ma rjay . Ander. on: Hist?,ri~n,
manhood in (1) fashions, (2) Jacquelme Pa r ha m: and l\I1ss
morals, and (3) charm on cam- Chic'' , Ka thr yn Cra wford.
pus. Sponsors of the elite orThe color is yellow. The motto
ganization are Mrs. France Da- is: You are \\'hat y ou make
vis, l\Ii
Judy Cook, a~d Mr .
lf The club flower i the
R. B. Evans. Young ladies were yourse ·
chosen strictlv on the basis of American red ro e. The comthe principal ·of "Blackball".
plete club _ro ter is_ a fo!low~:
Club officers are President, Ro a J . Lilly, Junior, L1bra1 Y
Mollie J ohnson; Vice-President, Science, Okmulgee, O_klahoma;
Carolyn Robinson; Secretary, Mollie Johnson, Junior, ~leMarjay D. Ander on
mentary Education, Greenville;
Patricia Trahan, Sophomore,
Bu iness Administration, Hou ton; Barbara Wilson , Junior,
Mathematics, Huntsville: Patricia Warner, Junior Elementary Education, Sa n Antonio ;
Glenda Thierry, Junior, Nur ing Education, Corpus ChrL t i ;
Cheryl K. McIntyre. Junior,
Diet etics, Bonham: Tobortha
McDowell, Senior, Music , Lincoln, Carolyn Robinson, J un ior
Libr'lry
Science,
Huntsville,
Marjay Anderson, Senior, Biology, Kilgore: Gail Warner,
Sophomore, l\IathEmatics, Saa
Antonio; Ether Le\\'is, Junior.
Mathematics, Hou ton; J o X ell
Harri on, Sophomore, L ibrary
Rosa Lilly
Gayle Warner
Science; Kathryn Crawford,
Junior ,
P hysical
Education ,
Rosa J. Lilly; As istant Secre- Houston; J acqueline Parham,
tary, Patricia Trahan ; Treasur- Junior, Elementary Education,
ers, Gail Warner and Barbara Clevela nd; and Ma rlene King,
Wilson; Chaplain, Patricia War- Junior, Elementary Education,
ner; Dean of Pledgees, Ether Houston.

I

Cheryl McIntyre

Ca rol yn Robinson

'.\lollie J ohn. on

obartha. l\lcDowell

Ether Lewis

Marlene King

I
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John Lauritzen wanted further knowledge

'

Katheri ne Crawford

He's finding it at West~rn · Electric
When the Uri,versity of Nevada awa rded John
La 1, 1tzen h B.S.F E. in 1951, it w c; only •he first
big st p in tne leJrning progrc.m ..,e env1siors for
h MS f Th s led h1!TI to W•ster" Electr c. For WE
agrees tnat tver 111creas1rg knowl~dge is essent,.JI
to •he devclopmr:nt of its eng1n ers ..ind is helping Jo n in furthe.•1rg h,s ed.ii;at on.
.
Jot '1 attend d one of Western [lcctr ~·s ,three
G1adL1a e E"ng,neer 1g Trc. ning Cent.1rs and graduated \'1'1 honors. Now, through the Company-') id
Tu1t1on Refund P1Jn, John is v,orking towcrd his
M ister's in lrid ... ~tr,at Ma .... age,,..ent cit B•ooklyn
Polytechric lr,titt.te. He 1s currently ;i plarnrr g
eng eer dcve oping tast equipment for ti' , Be'I

Weste?rn
'

£n

..

System· revolutionary electronic telephone switching syst.::m.
If you set tne highest standards for yourself, both
ed icat•onally and professional y, we srould talk.
Western Elect•ic s vast COIT'mtmicat ons Job us
manufacturing unit of the Bell SysteiT' provides
many opportunities for fast-moving careers for
electric I, mec11an1cal and industr•al eng nee1s,
as well as for prys,cal science, liberal arts and
business maiors. Get your copy of the Wec;t..!rn
Electric Career O;:iportunit1es booklet from yoUI
Placement O f1cer. And be sure to arrange for an
interview when t e Be.I System recruit,ng team
v,:; ts your c,irrpLJs.

Electrh! MANUFAcruwNG /\No
,i•

r
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Patricia Trahan

Jacqueline J:>arham

VETS !) ,ff, Con tinued from P. 1 students to attend thi special
ma nd 0 r, Ba. ic Training B r ig- assembly.
acle, F ort Bliss, Texas, a posi-.-.--.- - -.- - tion that could wt:>11 put h im in CLUB l 1\U.:. , Contawecl from P. 7
li ne fo r General Officer rank.
applier\ oursel\"es in the past to
Colonel Davidson's hi ghe1· the fullest of our capadties and
education includes a l\Iai:;t 0 r of are h 0 lplf. s dctim. of fa ulty
Science degree from Ho\\'ard timP-, pending or inadequate
ni\·, 1si ty in 1940, and a Mas- ·tudy habits, \\"ho desire no
ter of Art degree from George chano-e, 1'ur only hope i. to be
\i'a:shington
nin>rsity, Wash- crushed beneath the fa ng of
ington, D. C., in Hl63, in con- the bushmaster - J. C. On the
junction \\'it h h is attendance at other hand, adequate adjustthe ,\rmy \"\'ar College dur ing ment and a strong determinathe same pericd. The A.my War tion to sol\'e problems in acaCu!Lg' stands a: the apex of demic achieYement will po~ si bly
thp Army Education System.
lead u. to the Honor Roll.
All clas: e · on • ·oyember 11. \i'hich(\·er is our choice, we are
sch rlul d brt,\ e<. n 10 :00 a .-i. subject to find our places in s oanct 1 :00 p.m., ha\ e b Pn su:- ciety.
p"nckct to allow all staff ond I
Floyd Cuid,y

I

l

• !
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Students Reminded of ' Lab and Shop Building Nears Compler0
National Teacher Exam The new Maintenance Build- partment will be mad e up of five

.

~,--II!!

,I

ing located aero s from the . hops aQd offices. The . b· il ~ng
All . tud"nts cekmg recom,
. B . d.
. t will house the refnm ! 'lt1on
Home Economic.
u1 1 mg 1s o
. "'
.
I mendation for a teacher'- cer-.
shop. It will also provid~ fac1lth
1
tificate during the 1965-661 be complet~d aroun~. e atter I ities for shop training _and class• d t o part of O\ ember or 111 the ear- , rooms, for the Industna Ec!ucaschoo1 year w1.11 be require
.
T
h
take tbe Nat10na 1 ac er E x- ly part of December .says Mr. I tion Department.
.
A. E. L Beaux, Supermtendent
Other feature to he m d d
th
th
amination; bo in e Common of 1\.Jaint nance.
are an electronic labora ory, a
Examination and one tPaching
.
The new building will provide lounge, a reception re. ::.n:.
field of the Optical Examina:
T and
tion.
adequate headquarters for the plenty of torage space. .
The ational Teachers Exam- \'arious maintenance shops and tire building will b air c
ination will be admini. tered on offices. The Repails Departm,,nt tioncd and centrally 1Pa e
our campus on the following \\"ill be made up of five shops
It is felt that the nP'Y •
dates: Dec mber 11, 1965, and office . The Repairs De- tcnance Building will be a gretit
March 19, 1966, July 16, 1966.
----j imprO\·ement for the • Iain"ei1I For further information rela- Stafford, Director of the Coun-, ance Depart ment and ar. a~""t
tive to the
ational Teacher. seling Center, Room 20 , Ad- for the Industrial Education DeExamination,
e Dr. G. H. ministration Building.
partment.

I

I
I

Delightful is a reasonable
word in describing these 3
young attractive freshma n
beauties who entered PV t his
year. They are (I to r) Miss_.., Deborah Collin , Diane
Jones, and Bobbie Powell.
Deborah i a Physical Education major from an Antonio, Texa . Diane, al o a
re ident of an Antonio, i.· a
Dietetics major. Bobbie Powell is a former )tis Texa
High runner-up who hails
from Xava ota, Texa . he is
majoring in Bu ine Education.

-------------

The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
November 16

Library Service Club
Announces Officers
The Library Sen·ice Education Club for the school year
1965-66 welcomes all former
P\'ites back to Pantherland and
xtend a GIAXT ize welcome
t J all the • ewcomers .
. Tew club officer . who were
lected last 1Iay, are as follow :
President, Carolyn Robinson;
Yice-President, Lelia Ba. ie; Seer tary, Linda . Iillett; Treasurer. Bennie Banks: Reporter,
l\Iarlene King: Chaplain, Agnes
Armstrong; Pa r 1 i a m e n t a rian, E\'elyn J ohn. on; Sponsors,
l\Ir.. F. Davis, :\Ir. Pea\'ey.
The competent staff i strivfog diligently to make thi one
of the mo t , uccessful in the
:history of the L. S. E. CLUB.
They are working hard to prov ide socially entertaining educational recreation for Y.O.U., the
most deserving beings to inhabit
PANTHERLA.i.~ D.
Tu esday night, October 4,
l\lis Library Science was chosen. The young lady, wh om you
, aw in the "Queen's Court" at
the Coronation Saturday n ight,
is Miss JoNell Harrison, who
hails from Coldsprings, Texas.
J.Ii s Harrison is a Sophomore
Library Science Major and E lementary Education Minor.
The Highlight of our fall activities is our Annual L . S. E.
Club Christma Social to be presented this December.
Reporter,
Marlene "::\IOLLIE" King

Interview him. How lse
are you going to find
out aboutnew ays o
use your talent and
skills in an exciting
"go-places" career?

English Emphasis Week
CONTINUED from Page 1
. peaking, Reading, Li tening,
and Writing". Thi is also the
heme for English Empha is
Week.
Other scheduled activities of
the week include the book bazaar which will b gin at
:00
<'.>n Monday, • -ovember 15 and
last throughout the week. :\Ionay night i. fun night. At 7 :00
members of the Eng!Lh Club
,·ill pla)' pa .. -word and charades in the Ballroom. The debate
club will pre.ent a demonstration debate at 7 :00 on Tue,day
night in the Ballroom . On Wedne. day night at 7 :30 in the audHorium-gymna ium, the Charles
Gilpin Players will pre ent "Our
Town", and the Engli h Club
will sponsor a movie on Thursday.

You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Headquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM interviewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential in America 's fastest-growing major industry.
You'll never regret it. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

I M
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Let's Not Let It Happen
Hom coming i~ here with all of it· fe:tivities. Everything i: in a mad 1ush, and fun and xdtement i ' the
thing of th e h our. Having fun i: wonderful, but don't
let vour fun be someone el ·e's sorrow. Las t year at
hon{ coming a young lady wa hit by an automobile. This
wa.· inde cl a terrible thing. The only thing that could
be said when :omething like thi happens is that we are
terribly :orry. Being . orry is not going to make the
p 1·:011 or person: involved feel any better. 1he best
thing to do is to prevent a thing like this from happening.
Pre\·enting accident!-; like thi is entirely left up to you.
Evervon can have fun and be careful, but everyone can't
hav · fun if we ar not careful.
\\'hen things like accident · and the like occurs among
stud nts. more people are involved than just the clriye,·
and the victim. The parents of the driver and the parentl"
of the victim are invol\" d.
Homecoming can be a time of happiness for everyone
here at P. V. if ,..,.e cc'llduct ourselves in an orderly manner.
Thi is not a warning or a command, but what happened
last year mustn't happen thi year. Let's not let it
happen again.

Half-Way Point
Micl-seme ter has gradually sneaked up on us. 1 rext
week, many students will begin taking their mid-term
exams. Up until now, many major activities of the year
once looked forward to and anticipated are now an unreversable part of the past. There has been a change
of the sea on, minor elections, everal univer al crises,
and ennumerable other developments. Nevertheless, the
world moves on, and we must certainly move on with it.
Academic wise, we have reached the point of no re.turn. Half a emester's work, activity, achievement and
even failure has passed. At this time last year, many a
PV student wished he had realized it all before mid-semester. Well, you may want to say, has it been worth it
all? Yes, it's worth it. To fall behind now would prove
you are a coward, but to instill within one's self the undying urge to strive, and to push for ahead, shows what
it takes to succeed.
Opportunity for the unleashment of frustration and
·\rindictiveness need not present themselves. A solemn
l)ledge to progress forwardly is all that is needed to reach
the ultimate goal of scholastic achievement.

- .--

...
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Students Still Discussing Possible Greeks
There are many students on
Prairie View's campus who are
interested in becoming .members of Greek letter sororities

and fraternities. Prairie View
is a school with a reputation
,\·ell above par of mo t predominantly Negro schools and

Where Are the KKK Coming From
by: Lora N. Beasley

These little men who are trying so hard to be somebody are
even disgusting i.h.e S::?r.ate Investigating Committee of UnAmerican Activities who ironically enough are composed
mainly of Conservative Republicans and southerners. If
the Klansmen's fellow white
citizen looks on them in disgust its comforting enough to
know that their problem is
more than one of just hating
Negroes and Jesus but it is a
problem of deflated egos, mental deviations and bizarre
whims.

therefore should measure up
also in t he aspect of having organizations of such caliber on
its campus. There definitely
is a need fo r the upgrading of
status quo standards as related to student life, social, academic, moral, a nd cultural activities. Greek lettered associations bring about such changes.
Students, look about you ...
the campus leaders are already
GREEK!! The majority of students who lead student activities have already by some
means accomplished this goal.
Why should the majority of
other equally deserving students be denied such a privilege and an honor? Voice your
thoughts openly about this
matter. It will be easy to conclude that Greeks are positively "in" for PV ! !

These new sporadic outbur ts of Ku Klux Klan meetings and activities have started the public to wondering
where are these hate-mongers
coming from ? The answer to
this question is quite simple.
These advocates of violence are
generally from the poorest socio - economic backgrounds.
This factor taken into consideration with the fact that most
klansmen did not get as far as
the seventh grade, much less
finish high school. Personally,
I was under the impression
that klansmen were well informed men who, because of
background, personal experience or ingerent discriminaurely through the variety of
By Romey Johnson
tory qualities, were willing to
Have you been to the Ex- books the Exchange offers inembrace such a dogma as the change lately? Or didn't you stead of the usual hasty purSeveral new members were Jitical Science - Joseph Moore, extremity of Klansmanship. realize where you were? Yes, chase. You would be surprised
added to the College faculty in Hulen M. Davis and Robert My illusion has faded away. thanks to our new manage- to know how many books I
September. In Arts and Sci- Mortiner, Sociology - Mrs. Ad- The image that I once had of ment a change for the better have found recently that ina well organized group with in- has been made at the Student terest me, other than the usences, the additions and re- die Vital.
ual classroom books I purplacement included - English
Miss Ora M. Thompson join- tellectual sense despite their Exchange.
• Miss Judith Cook; Miss Bob- ed the Home Economics Staff beliefs, has now been replaced
The change being mostly the chase."
by an amazement of the total new
ODIE WOODS Junior
bye Williams, Hi tory - Fah- earlier this year.
self-service
shopping
Education
major
im G. Elmergia, LanguagesNew Engineering Staffers dilemma that can be caused by which is practiced on other Business
Paul L. Thompson, Business - are M. M. Ansari, H. L. Brew- ignorance and a feeling of University and College cam- from Hooks, Texas - "I think
"having to suppress some- puses. The modern shelves the change at the Student ExDr. William C. Brown and Mrs. er, and L. A. Collins.
Gwendolyn Z. Austin, MatheThere are no new faculty body" to boast one's deflated well-stocked with everything change is very encouraging to
n1a.tics-Frank T. Hawkins and members in the Schools of Ag- ego. A classical example of from books to Alka-Seltzer; us as students for the betterN. C. Harden, Military Science- riculture, Industrial Education, these previously mentioned the neat and appealing dis- ment of the PV spirit. I truly
mentioned qualities are mani- play tables of some of the very like the set up and the manSgt. Major Allison Keyes, Po- and Nursing.
fested in the "Kleagles" (state finest sweaters (among other agement. I hope this gives othleaders) of Pennsylvania, Vir- things) for men and women, er campus facilities the idea
ginia, and South Carolina. found in some of the best de- to improve also."
WILLIAM STICKNEY partment stores.
Published Semi-Monthly in the Interest of a Greater Prairie View
This "new look" has even Junior P re-Medicine major
'A . and M. College. The PAiVTFIER serves as the voice of the Students
seemed to aid in the improve- from Prai rie View, Texas - "I
of Pantherland.
ment of the service of the per- like it. It's convenient and
sonnel employed by the Ex- should have been done long
ago."
A MEMBER OF THE I TERCOLLEGIATE PRESS
The 1966 Pantherland - change.
WILBORN YOUNG-SophThe
orientation
of
the
"new
yearbook is now in the makomore
Business AdministraNational Advertising Representative:
look"
for
the
Student
Exing. Many students, especially
tion
from
Wichita Falls, Texchange
is
another
step
forsophomores, juniors, and senNATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE
ward for Prairie View, and in- as - "It's great. This truly
iors
have
failed
to
photograph
18 EAST 50th STREET, NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
individually for this year's deed commends the philosophy exhibits Prairie View in the
of the "New Frontier". Here making."
Dpini.o~s expressed in The PANTHER are those of the Editors or of publication. These students are a few comments from felWe, the students here at
should realize that they have
the writer of the article and not necessarily those of the College.
Prairie
View should prove ou rlow
students.
already paid for the yearbook
selves worthy of this venture,
CLINNON HARVEY
($5.00 of the tudent activity
Mathematics
major and govern ourselves accordStaff for This Issue
fee) last September when Senior
from
Bonham,
Texas
"Now ingly to the high standards
chool first started. So, why
EnrroR-IN-CmEF ............................................................Lonnie D. Hunt Jr.
the
students
can
browse
leis- that are expected of us.
1A, AGING EDITOR .....................................,................. Dotsie M. St. Juiian not photograph individually
Assoc1ATE EDITORS ...................... Roscoe Harrison, Mannaser Marshall with the class section ?
Time is running out and
NEWS EDITOR ···························-······································· Romey . Johnson soon it will be time to begin
FEATURE EDITORS ................................ 1arjay D. Anderson, Georgia Petty
FASH10:-.; EDITORS ........................................... Molly Johnson, Bobby Hall working on other phases of the
SPORTS EDITOR ...........................................: ............................ Rudy Simpson yearbook. Watch for photo
CA.i\TOO. ·IST .....••.•.. .. .•... ...•... .... •...•.. ......•..••••... .. ........... ...... ... Clarence Porter schedules when they come out
a they are subject to change
TYPISTS . ......................... ............ ........ ..... . Odie B. Woods, Bobbie J. Powell,
at
any time. 1 ext week may
Gloria D. cal, Donetta Beverly
PHOTOGRAPHERS ............•.......................Clifford ·ward, Sylvester Bro,, n, II well be the last we<'k for indiIt is a rare occasion to see
so be
REPORTERS .................... Ether Le\\is, G,,endolyn Jenkins, Joyce Hall vidual photographs the auditorium fill ed with stuon the alert.
S
Linda Wheeler
dents for things other than a
All departmental, religious, Dear Edi tor:
. ECRHTARY •••
••• ••• ••• •••••••••••••• •• • • •. ··-· •• •••• ••••.••••••••Theresa Tompkins
basketball game or other sosocial,
cultural,
and
academic
ADVISOR ............................. ······························· ...·.················ .Dr. C. A. \Vood
I would like> to congratulate cial activities.
clubs
are
cautioned
to
be
on
Subject to change each issue
Congratulations for a job
the look-out for a scheduled the Women's Council and the
li. ting of photograph tim s in other organizations who par- well done.
"Any news items, advertising, or mat-rers of interest to 11-IE PA. 11-IER
Very truly yours,
the near future.
ticipated in the Coronation of
anay be pre~ented to.the Department of Student Publications Room B-6
Tommy Richardson
Make plan to take your in- Miss Prairie View in order to
Administration, Ext. 301.
'
'
Sect. of Epsilon Pi .Tau
dividual photograph - NOW! make it a success.

Exchange Providing Better Service

New Members of the Faculty listed

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

Why Not Take a
Yearbook Photo?

LETT ERS

to the editor

Congratulations

___ ....
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lwinter wear. I think I

·hall fo .
cu mainly on the college man's
choice in coat,; for hi. year
fight with J. F. (Jach :c-· o. t .
This winter's s ylr> · ten " un·
toward the casua I b t c::por y
look in coats and heav_- jacke .
One popular item amrm'?'. colle'.:;e
and uni ·ersity men, is thr• woolen 3/4 length jacki>t with suede
patches on th,, elhows. Lookin-::
at our coat. it seemc:: he mail.
style is Tweed and He dngbo1r·.
There of cour. e L h 0 "ole"
stand by, the Par}{a o: th,, hood2d tadium coat. Let"s try o
keep a,vay thCJ. ·p man~ buckle:;
and bPlts and zip1->er · th1: ~ e:>r.
After all I don't th"nk it tak s
all that to keep wa m. •VP can
be warm and bo.· t-oo. Yell, "0
much for this tinw, I h re ~ou
get hip to the styles .ha are
happening. A· for rr:r>, I can't
handle it, I'm stickin~ t my
Levi jacket and matching pant·.

New Club to Promote Fashions
IIa,·e you heard? There i a
Is there a "Miss Chic"? Yes.
new club. What's the name? of course. She is Katherine
"Chic", of course. What's thP Crawford, a Junior, Phy. ical
purpose? To promote better Education Major, from Houston.
manner. , fashions, and moral Texas. She was chosen to rPign
character. ·what's the club col• as queen of the newly organiz d
or? Radiant cana1·y yellow. Chic Club because of thP rhic
What's the club motto? "You qualities she posse ses. Will our
are what you make your,elf.'' queen be in the homecoming paWhat's the club flower? The red rade? Is there any doubt? Look
rose ymbolic of love, beauty for her, . he will be dre~sed in a
and charm.
yellow two-piece, continental
Th re are seventeen charm- <-uit with a yellow crepe blouse.
Launching - - - .
ing members. They are mes· Her accessories will be black
demoisclles Carolyn Robin. on, leather shoes, and black elbowDo needle work.
Rosa Lilly, Ether Lewi , Jackie length gloves. What will our
Ga eou elements.
Parham, Mollie Johnson, Kath- queen be floating pa t you on?
God: Spani h.
erine Crawfore, Patricia Trahan, An elegant canary yellow '66
Cheryl McIntyre, Tobartha l\lc- Thunderbird.
Run - - .
See you at the parade.
What a s'.tt.::h in time save . Dowell, l\Iarjay Anderson, Glenda Thierry, Marlene King, Car'" ->, -i,
Boil lowly.
olyn
Edward
,
Patricia
Warner,
:HEN'S
Fi\SHIONS
Swift's "A Tale of a - - - . "
Honell Harrison, Gale Warner,
Well fella
it's time once
1
Initials of a rebellious slave. and Barbara Wilson.
again to take a long look at our

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by E. P. Williams
ACRO~~

1 Pa.·t ten. e of . pin.
5 • ·ew England state: Abbr.
7 Landing craft.

10.

it for a picture.

11 Conjunction.
12 Cat' ,ound.

13 Tailless monkeys.

28

31
33
35
37

38
39

42

45

I

Your Fashion Ri>r-,orte :.
Mollie John,-c,n and
Bobby Hall

Movie Schedule
For November

I

The Pumpkin Eater - • ·ov. 1'"
one But The Brave - • • ,v. 12
Sex & The Single Girl-. 'ov. 13
Syanon ov. 14
She ov. 21

I

14 Came in first.
16 Greek alphabet.
1 7 Examinations.
19 Adjoining edges.
21
23
24
27

Plural for hi : French.
With Blue Bonnet---.
- - -Ross College
Cleopatra's killer.

2 9 Possessive pronoun.
30 A burden.
3 2 Pale, pallid.
34 You: Spanish.
36 VIP 's at PV.

40 Aut hor of "Adam Bede'':
Initials.
41 Nit - - .
43
44
46
47

Leave out.
Dome tic fowl.
Where : French.
Not any.

48 Explosive .
49 Author of "The Way of
All Flesh'': Initial .
50 Turn aside or \\·en·e.
DOW.

1 A. p tty quarrel..
2 - - -Paul \'I.
3 Employ~ or con u1:11es.
4 Abode of birds.
5 Cut the grass.
6 Greek god· of lo,·e.
7 A type of record.
The highe t peak.
9 F und managed for others.
15 Xew: Prefix.
18 Car on's "The
Around Us."
20 An American bird.
22 Compas reading.
24 Past ten e of seek.
25 Invi ible .
26 - - - De ert.

Answer to Puzzle

How to make a snap course
ou t of a tough one!
ObYiou _h-, O ld 4.4.2 crammed for it final . It masters mile with a 400-cubic-inch V-f,
4-barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipe . Cools corners with heavy-duty su pen ion
and fron and rear stabili:ers. Goes to the head of its class with the portiest configuratio 1
(", er to t p four red-line tires. All this, and ,traight A's in economics, too .••
1· e · . h: ~ iL n odest price to your pock t!
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE E, '!

c.-u,y

I

ac:

TO ,10 ~ ... Uh. .,.. ,:: 'IGTIO"I IS

"'

Sli' YOUR lO(Al l.l'lHORIZCO OlOSMO ■ ll[ QUALllY ('U.lflll TODAY'

•I

HT

'I
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GO PANTHERS WINI WINI WI

I•

"The Good 'Old' PV Spirit"
I considn thi~ a rl'ol priuilege to be ahle to extend greetinr;s to members of
the ,\/umni cmd Ex-Students of Pruirie View in this your flomecoming issue.
Tht1 Homecoming occa ion is of partit·ttlar . ignif icance in tlwt it brings so
many of our loyal supporters tor;ethcr for fel/ou; hip and enjoyment of our many
,pccial acti11ities. This publication trill .,erve a rcry great need in keeping all
of 11s better informed of activities of nwlual concern and in helping to keep alive
that "old Prairie View Spirit."
lVilh such a spirit of unity. of friendship, interest and a common purpose,
Prairie View will continue to make rnpid strides in grou•th and will move for1card in our objectives to meet the ed11catio1wl challenge implicit in our
democratic society.
DR. E. B. EYA,S, President
Prairie Vic\\ A. & t.I. College

Coach \V. J. "Billy" Nicks, one of
the nation's top football coaches.

Dr. E. B. E\'ans

Beat Bishop!.

Co-captains, Edward Johnson
and Richard Seals.
I'

Quarterback, Billy, a 6'2", 195
pound !.enior from Ft. Worth.

Go!

Fight!

Flankerback Doug Broadus
from Dent.on, Texas will be
leading the Panthers Saturday, against the Bishop College Tigers.
Miss Prairie View, Tobartha
McDowel, senior music major
from Lincoln, Texas will be
presented during half-time
actiYities.

Let's Win!

WANTED!

Alvin Reed, E nd, 6'5", 222 lbs.
Junior from Kilgore, Texas.

yea T earn! Team Fight! Fight!
"Go! Big Team, Let's Go!"

"We've Gotta Win This Game Panthers"

YOUR PATRONAGE
at
FOWLER'S SUPER MARKET
"<11 1h.E.'l.E. j_ho/1/1in9 ca'l.h look la'l.:JE.'l.
bE.caltiE. th.E. /nicE.j_ a'l.E.

11

lotlTE.'t ,

TRY US AND SEE!

) I

'

♦

FOWLER'S SUPER MARKET
Hempstead, Texas

VA 6-2436

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH
Drawer R
PRAIR IE VIEW, TEXAS

Mass Schedule - Sunday at 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 5,00 p.m.
Catholic chaplain is available for counseling on Tuesday
an~ Thursday, on the second floor of the Grounds and
Maintenance building.
Newman Meetings at present are on Tuesdays at 7:00 in
the Student Union, room 204.
Pastor: Fathe! W. D. Salisbury, S.S.J.

GABLESIDE ENTERPRISES
ur

f ricndly

Ser\'ice.

1
'

H. R. Turner

~acob Boyer
E. M. Norris

Edgar Henry
Ted Lawson
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Iand
we look forward to a _m?st ards set forth by
enjoyable
and
entertammg These point were

the Coll~ge.
tressed sim,~
c;::,1:.
JI
ply because our campus will be
Homecoming.
~ ~' c.LV'B 2~
Many of the . tudent . on our
We extend a heart-warming visited by many different peocampus t<'nd to believe our orwelcome to Alumni, ex-students, ple who will make note of us as
\-~~7
ganization i. a . ocial orga nizavisitors and friends to our most the producers of what actually
tion. Our mission concerns the
celebrated annual event of takes place here. Therefore, the
growth of our memb .•rs and the
Homecoming activities. We are members of the Club feel that,
prestige of our profession. \Ve
sure all of you will enjoy your- in order to protect the integrity
continue to fo. ter thi. at all levselves while back on the "old of all students, maintain the
els: local, . tate, national and
moral reputation of our institustumping grounds" again.
international.
To the men of our club, we tion, and preserve all of its cherMember. hip in Epsilon Pi Tau
extend a very special congratu- ished and worthy traditions, we,
is open to tudents and teachers
lations for your victory over the the student body, hould conof Industrial Education: admin- Joycelyn Brown is our Queen, Betty Crum, Nancy Thompson, Sportsmen. This, a usual, main- stantly keep a harp eye on the
istrators in Industr y and execu- she hail from the city of Hous- Annie Upton, Edna Bean, Son- tains the 100", record for the £Vil acts of misconduct which
tives from industry. Undergrad- ton.
dra Hodge, Lora Beasley, Annie club this season in intramural are so frequently at liberty to
uate member. are selected from
This year we have selected Mitchell, Delores Cleveland, Ivy football.
act as a stimulant in the gradual
the top ten per cent of the jun- some r e ponsible, well known, Idlebird, Sonya Hill, Rosetta
reduction of our present populaReporter, Odie Woods
ior and senior classes. Teachers, up-to-date officers and they are: Wilson, Ruth Lee, ~o?ce Kyle,
tion. As a mere thought to ponadmini trators and industrial President
LBS
JOYCELYN Annie Spencer, Chri tme Jackder upon, maybe we should let
executives are selected for mem- BROW ;' Vice President, LBS son, LaVerne Tates, Vivian Mcour actions dictate our emobership on the ba is of leader- ALMA INGRHAM; Secretary, Gregor, and Mary Hunter.
tions in such a mann er as not to
ship and outstanding profes- LBS RUTHIE GABLE; A sist,:• +:• ,:.
The Barons are expecting the defeat our purpose.
sional contributions and ach- ant Secretary, LBS ALICE
most of this year's HomecomBeware! Mid-semester is just
ievements. The organization is WARRE ; Treasurer, LBS AL- 1
ing. They have made prepara- around the corner. Don't become
an honorary prestige, leader- MA I GRHAM; ParliamentarThe new scho~l year ~s in f~ll tions to participate in every as- aroused or totally upset, for it
ship. and professional fraternity ian, LBS JESSIE MALO. E : swing now and m keepmg with pect pertinent to this particular is u eless. Probl ms can never
for persons in the Industrial Dean of Pledgee, LBS GLADY those ver y words the elite corp celebration. They arc under the be solved to our a dYantage if we
Vocational Education profes- WILSON; Assistant Dea n of of m aroon and g ray has already impression that each st udent, are somewhat hesitant in our
sion. .
.
P lcdgre, LBS RUTHIE GABLE; gone into a ction. At this time I in order to fu lfill his oblig~tions a pproach to tl:e brst p ossible
Epsilon Pt Tau, I nc. h as 60 Repor ter, LBS ROMA (TI Y) wish to announce a newly elect- to himself as well as to lus col- answer s . Now is the time for
chapters located at colleges a nd TYRO TE; Assistant Reporter, ed officer within the ever grow- leagues, will do his utmost I us to ch eck our progress a nd
13 fie!d chapter. di tributed I LBS GLADYS WIL SO r; Spon- ing ranks of Club Crescendo: throughout the festivities to live pose question,:; to ourselves as
strat egically throughout th e Un- saor of Club, l\I s. E sel D. BPll. IL name is E r\'in Portas and up to the standards of the Col- to h ow wisely we have spent our
ited States and in se\'eral forOur club motto is - "The he nnw holds th position of lege in both academic and citi- time th us far, what we ho.Ye
eign countrie_s. The Beta I?:a bricks of character are the step- Sgt. of Arms. Club Crescendo zenship areas. It is th<>ir sincere been doing. and poss;ibl:, where
Chapter was installed at Prairie ping , tones to success. " Our \\'ishe. to announce the results hope that the student's person- we are headed. \Y ha ·e the preView A. & l\I. ollegc on March Club Bl othc>rs are the P rogress- of th ree of our past prc>vious al standards of conduct an d his rogative to make a choice l>e4, 19~2 i\'C Veterans.
football games. Our first en- zeal to de\'elop to the fullest will tween two goals. Tf we haYe not
I sincerely_ hope_ th e ~tudents
We have a variety of activi- coun ter upon the g rid iron was keep him fa r above the stand·
See CLU B TA LK, Page 2
who read this art icle will have ties planned for Homecoming. with the Texarkana P. V. Club
a better impres ion of ou~ or- So we will let you know more and a worthy opponent they
ganization. I h?pe t here will be about it in the future. Good-day proved to be. When the dust had
more students 111 the fu ture who Friends.
cleared from the foo t ball fi eld
will b~ able to b~come mem~ers
Reporter - Roma Tyrone and the shouts and cheer from
of th1 professw na l orgamzaAssistant Reporterthe spectators had ended Texartion.
Gladys Wilson
kana emerged the champion yet
With the rapid developmen t
-::• " +:·
they paid a high price for vieof technical fields , one who is
U
tory from the men who bear
~:i;2sa.k~•
a member of this professional
maroon and gray. Club Crescenorganization will be able to deThe tell-tale signs of autumn do's next encounter was a battle
mand more in terms of job qual- are present everywhere and so within its ranks itself. This was
ifications.
as this bountiful season draws a game played between the oldBefore I conclude this article, to a close, the ladies of the er brothers of our organization
I would like to leave this black and white are confid nt
and the neophytes when the
thought with you. "Each of us, that they still have many miles smoke had cleared it ended in
no matter how humble, is an to go before they sleep in up- deadlock tie of twelve to twelve.
actor on the stage of history. As grading and making even better Our la t battle took place
educator , we have an obligation the surroundings of Dear ol' PV.
to be keenly appreciative of the
Club 26 wishes to extend a against the lines of our organization. The most surprising part
breadth and depth of our ante- most cordial welcome to all ex- about this game was the fact
cedent and certainly of the chal- 26'ers and alumni and we hope
Prkrs from $100. to $2500. klnl'f T.nlused
IO Show kau1r o! Dcud. S, Tndc-Mark Iles.
.
·11 that they won. The final score
lengi·ng potentiai of our destiny. t h at t h'is h omecommg
event wi was sixteen to nothing. So b2We must eternally penetrate be a most profitable and enjoyand reflect the technology, id en- able one.
ware green and while, the line
Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, retify and clarify the issues, perThose of you who were fort- of our organization are very
this year.
flecting the full brilliance
feet the educatl·onal processes, una t e enoug h t o a tt en d th e cor- strong
Before closing on behalf of
;

Epsilon Pi Tau

.,

I
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Crescendo Notes

0

I

The

ENGAGE-ABLES
go for

CI b 26

I
I

:~~~~o~:~e p::Juc~~~ndt~~~

b~~

::; fta:~~ ct:~~tyh~~e
a!~~=n~o:~ Club Crescendo we wish to pay
ights
to
embrace
the
free
26'
T
b
th
M
D
11
high tribute to Mr. Prince :r,icS
er O or a c owe grace- Cann for his loyal devotion and
world".
fully accepted her crown and
By Lonnie Carethers
with it the power veslPd to aid as representative sponsor of
President. F:osilon Pi Tau reign as "Miss Prairie View" our organizat ion. Club Cresccn-:❖ -i:• ,;
1965-66 followina the traditi on do salutes you.
- Thornton Lamply, Jr.
set by former 26'ers who were
~:- ❖:• -::•
"Miss Prairie View".
Club 26 has decorated the
Hello fellow student- All
ma
in showcase in the Memorial
members of the L. B . S. Social
Again we congratulate the
Club are extending a belated Center t o a dd that little extra
Pa
nthers for their victory over
touch
to
the
homecoming
acti\'welcome to the new a nd formal
students. This year the L . B. S.' itics. Go by and see it - -..•;on't Edwa rds Waters on October 30,
.
ha\·e a lot of fu n in store for ,·ou?
J
\------~.,.......,,_,,,,...------1
the club as a whole a nd outside
L a. l but by no means lea. t .
r
friends also. \Ve are on our way the mos t outstanding pledge I
HEMPSTEAD
l
to happy land ing . Did you no- club on ca mpus has finally made \ ABSTRACT COMPANY \
tice all the fun th e KOB's, 26' , its appearance. You guessed . '1· P. 0. Box 72 Hempstead
LBL'. a nd other clubs were hav- the members of club 13/26.
l
ing at our da nce? We also h ad These young ladies were select- \
Abstracts Title Insurance
~
students who are not participat- ed on aca demic standing, socia l \
Title Certificates
\
ing in any campus club. You g race , and gener al overall im Phone VA 6-2481
~
see fellow students our main pression. The young ladies ,ff<" · \
r
Representi ng
l
pu:·pos0 is not to out do other l\Ia rlene 0 . King, Sandra H all, I , Stewart Title Guaranty Co. \
clubs, but to ha\'e fu n with oth- Wa nza Ha rris. ::.\Iaxine Crad- 1
:
er clubs . • o by all means we dock , Betty P oole, Sadie Wood- ~ H. D. Voorhees, Owner )
will ha ·e more open door dances, ard , Carrie 1\1:agee, Ella E nglish, 1 L~~~~~~~~~-~~'
but
we> w ill al. o have closed--- --- in dances for ourselves and our
Club Brot hers, (The Progre siYe
Vet· rans. )
PRAIR IE VIEW, TEXAS
This year the L . B. S.'s are
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m . and 4:00 p.m.
on the go for . uccess. We have
our good old sL ters who are
(Church School, grades 1- 12, is at 9:30 a. m. in Rm. 122,
working as hard as ever a nd our
Memorial Center,
Potential Pledgees who are
Tuesdays: Canterbury Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
working P\Tn harder - (right
Wednesdays: 7:00 a.m. and 9:CO a.m.
Potent ia ls '?)
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCC'AE.
\Ye ha, e chosen our L . B. S.
(If
transportation
is required, please va ' UL 7-3466
Qut> n for 1%5-66. she is our
at least 30 minu·es before the ser;jce.\
II art Stone, fur the year. Mis.

LBS Report

Texarkana PV

i

and beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
'',Jewelers."

,,
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St. Francis' Episcopal Church
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II HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please send new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion Your Engagement

I and Wedding" ~nd new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25¢.
I Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-poge Bride's Book.
II Nam.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Addres,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I CitY·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : l t at~ - - - - Zip,_ _ _ ,
LKEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202_{J

___________________________
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RD'S
IIIG COLLEGE
WEEPSIIIES

(OPEN TO COLLEGE SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS)

'W1N THE USE OF ONE OF 500 MUSTANGS
FOR TWO WEEKS AND A CHANCE TO WIN A
MUSTANG FREE AT GRADUATION
IT'S EASY-NO RIDDLES, RHYMES-NOTHING TO BUY
SWEEP ST AKES RULES
Nothing to buy, just mail the entry coupon before November 15, 1965.

FO,~~'.:!~s~:N:~~L~:!\!~~:ST~~~:ON
-

1. Only college seniors and graduate students will be eligible to enter the
Mustang College Sweepstakes.

2. Coupon must be received by no later than November 15, 1965, to be eligible
to win the use of a Mustang.
3. Each winner will be required to produce evidence that he or she is a college
senior or graduate student before any prize is awarded. Decision of judges
is f inal.
•
4. A winner of the use of a '66 Mustang must be a licensed driver. Loan-outs are
for two weeks only. Winners are responsible for returning the loan-out Mustang
to the depot from which it was delivered .

5. Offer void wherever proh ibited or taxed under state or local laws.

TODAVI f,.s:V

,;,. P. 0 . BOX 1317
:, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48231
'°' I am a O college senior, □ g raduate student. Please enter my name in the
Mu stang College 'Sweepstakes.
PLEAS E _
TYPE_
OR PRINT
Nam e_
_ _ _ __
_ __ _ _ __

f
1:

Home Phone Number_
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
College _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
College A ddres ~ -- - - - - - -- - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s tate, _ _ _ _.....,;p_ _
Home A ddress _ _ _ _ __

_ __

_ _ __

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s tate. _ _ _ __ 1p_ _
A re you planning on buying a car In O 6 mos. 0 12 mos. 0 2 yrs.
Do you own a car now?
D yes
D no
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

MAIL T OD A Y ! Coupon must be received by November 15, 1965

A\fERIC'AS TOTAL PERFORrvtANCE CARS

MUSTANG • FALCON • FAIRLANE • FORD • THUNDERBIRD

1
·"
}

